
7 High Street
Buckie, AB56 1AL
£95,000



High Street
Buckie, AB56 1AL
CCL are delighted to br ing to market this ground floor  c ommerc ial premises loc ated in a
pr ime trading loc ation on Buc kie’s main High Street. Currently ran as a gift shop, this
flex ible spac e would suit a range of uses. This would also be an ideal development
opportunity. Viewing is highly rec ommended.

The premises oc c upy a pr ime trading loc ation on Buc kie’s pr inc ipal retail ing thoroughfare.
The property is situated in a prominent loc ation on the High Street whic h benefits from a
high volume of foot fall  and passing trade. Sur rounded by a mix  of retail, hospitality,
residential and offic e-based buildings.

Buc kie is a popular  trading loc ation and c ommuter  town, situated approx imately 17  miles
to the east of Elgin. The town itself is loc ated on the main A 98  and is well served through
var ious established transport l inks inc luding bus routes c onnec ting to all  par ts of Moray
and Banffshire. Both Inverness (55  miles) and A berdeen (63  miles) offer  a large range of
additional servic es and both benefit from airpor ts.



The Property

The property benefits from a primary shopping
catchment and has an excellent trading loca�on on the
main commercial retail street of the town. It’s a
versa�le premise that would suit a variety of uses and is
ideally situated with numerous commercial traders
occupying neighbouring sites. The quality and diversity
of local shops con�nue to provide a boost to the local
economy.

The subjects of sale compromise a ground floor
premises with main entrance directly off High Street.
Currently being u�lised as gi� shop, you enter the
property into the main sales retail area. Towards the
rear the retail area there is a changing room. From the
main shop floor, a door to the rear takes you a large
store area, to the rear of this you will find a staff
room/area. This property is flexible and would be ideal
for alterna�ve uses.

RATEABLE VALUE

Rateable Value of £9,900. We would point out that an
incoming occupier would have the opportunity to
appeal this Rateable Value.

PRICE

Offers over £95,000 are invited for the heritable
property.

To Let £8,000 per Annum

LEGAL COSTS

Each party will be responsible for their own legal costs
incurred in connec�on with the transac�on.
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